
DAILY
KIDS BOWL FREE

Registration required! 
Limited Lanes

11am - 9pm -           GAMES of bowling  
                                *shoe rental not included

 bounce & ninja entrance fee

 $50 - 1 lane (1 hour), up to 4 shoe
rentals + $10 game card
                         

SPECIALS

2 hour wristband + 1 entree +

$10 arcade card $40.95 / person

All day wristband + 1 entree +

$10 arcade card  $51.95 / person

MON-THUR

Choose from: single cheeseburger & fries, 2
chicken tenders & fries, hotdog & fries, nacho and
cheese, cheese fries, 12-piece nuggets, or flautas

WEEKLYWEEKLYWEEKLY

574-243-BOWL

www.strikesandspares.us

INCLUDED:
ALL
ACTIVITES
BESIDES
BOWLING &
ARCADE

Mon-Thur 
1 hour: $16.95 / person
2 hours: $24.95 / person 
All day: $35.95 / person

Friday - Sun 
1 hour: $21.95 / person 
2 hours: $29.95 / person
All day: $41.95 / person

Option 1: add on bowling time & receive free shoe rental! 
Option 2: level-up game card! choose any amount or go with one of

our pre-loaded bonus cards!
 $50 CARD GET $10 BONUS PLAY 
$100 CARD GET $20 BONUS PLAY 
$200 CARD GET $50 BONUS PLAY

TUESDAY
all attractions! *shoe rental 
& arcade games not included

WEDNESDAY
-1 free balladium, laser maze, atomic rush
or valo jump with the purchase of a
pizza!! 

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

 9pm-11pm - unlimited bowling, shoe
rental and a 20 minute wristband for

attractions for $14.95 / person

 10 pm - 12 am - $17.95 / person -
unlimited bowling, includ es shoe rental

SUNDAY
                          $45 / lane - 1 (one topping pizza), 1
lane (1 hour), up to 4 shoe rentals, up to 4 cups 

upgrade for a domestic pitcher of beer! +$7

7pm - 9pm  $17.95 / person - unlimited
bowling, includes shoe rental

EAT BOWL PLAY

 four 1-hour wristbands & 1 hour of
bowling for $79.94! A mega savings! 

   10 pm - 12 am -  $17.95 / person - unlimited
bowling, includes shoe rental

Bowl +
play

bowl +
arcade

Specials valid until 6/30/24* subject to change at any time* not valid for reservations*

Eat &Eat &  
Play!Play!

*Wristbands are non-
refundable

and non-transferable


